
 319  Matters  under

 {Shri  Oscar  Fernandes]
 Attempts  to  discover  medicine  for  this

 dangerous  disease  which  is  prevailing  in
 Karnataka  have  not  been  successful  so  far,

 In  this  connection  it  is  very  essential
 for  the  Central  Government  to  appoint
 medical  experts  to  carry  out  research
 about  disease  and  if  need  be  the  assist-
 ance  of  U.N.O.  can  also  be  taken.  This
 disease  has  now  spread  to  North  Canara
 and  Shimoga  districts  also.  The  death
 toll  in  these  districts  has  risen  to  eleven.
 165  persons  in  North  Canara  district  and
 73  persons  in  Shimoga  district  were  a-
 icted  and  they  are  under  medical  treat-
 ment.  The  State  Government  is  doing
 whatever  it  can  within  its  limited  resour-
 ces  to  check~this  disease.  If  proper  steps
 are  not  taken  immediately  to  check  this

 disease  it  may  spread  to  other  districts  of
 Karnataka  and  many  more  may  be  affec-
 ted.

 Therefore,  I  request  the  hon,  Health
 Minister  to  look  into  this  matter  immed-
 jiately  and  take  adequate  steps  to  check
 this  serious  disease  from  spreading.
 (ii)  DROUGHT  RELIEF  WORK  IN  TAMIL  NADU

 SHRI  ४.  MAYATHEVAR  (Dindigul):
 The  Hon’able  Prime  Minister  had  5811+
 ctioned  Rs.  10  crores  and  16  thousand
 tonnes  of  foodgrains  to  Tamil  Nadu  to-
 wards  the  drought  relief  works.  This
 amount  of  money  and  the  quantum’  of
 foodgrains  are  neither  adequate  nor  suffic-
 ienf  to  meet  the  unprecedented  food  shor-
 tage  and  other  crisis  in  the  field  of  drink-
 ing  water  and  power  and  the  all  round
 alarming  situation  in  Tamil  Nadu.  While
 granting  the  central  aid  by  means  of
 money  and  food  to  Tamil  Nadu  for  the
 drought  relief  work,  I  propose  that  all  the
 works  should  be  properly  checked  up,
 otherwise  all  the  Central  aid  will  not
 reach  at  the  hands  of  the  needy  public.

 I  suggest  under  the  present  circumstan-
 ces  that  the  Central  Government  should
 direct  the  Tami]  Nadu  Government  that
 the  rice  should  be  distributed  to  the  public
 only  through  the  fair  price  shops,  Second-
 ly,  the  drought  relief  works  should  be
 continuously  and  thoroughly  checked  up
 by  an  all  party  Committee  to  be  formed

 at  every  level—union  level;  taluk  level,
 district  level  and  State  level.  Over  and
 above,  the  Central  Agency  should  be  vig-
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 ilent  to  inspect  the  relief  works  to  be
 done  through  Tamil  Nadu  Government
 in  the  interest  of  the  people  of  Tamil
 Nadu.

 (iii)  oa  surPLy  By  BANKS  TO  sICK
 ENGINNEERING  UNITS  OF  KOLHAPUR

 SHRIMATI  SANYOGITA  RANE
 (Panaji):  The  sick  engineering  units  of
 Kolhapur  are  in  the  grip  of  a  severe  crisis.
 Thousands  of  workers  may  be  rendered
 jobless  if  the  units  fail  to  run  smoothly.
 Many  industrialists  have  vioced  their
 serious  concern  over  the  situation.  The
 turnover  of  factories  in  Udyamnagar  in-
 dustrial  estate  has  come  down  from  Rs.
 one  crore  to  ८८  tr  lakhs,  Shiroli
 industria]  estate  has  also  sharp  decline  in
 its  turnover..

 There  are  about  1000  factories  jn  3  in-
 dustrial  estates  of  Kolhapur  which  manu-
 facture  spare  parts  of  machines.  7
 banks  have  stopped  credit  supply  to  these
 units  resulting  in  fall  of  production  which
 has  come  down  to  50  स  cent,  100
 small  scale  units  have  already  closed
 down.  About  1600  workers  of  Ghatge
 Patil  industries  are  likely  to  be  removed
 from  their  job  if  the  situation  does  not
 improve.

 In  view  of  this,  I  request  the  Govern-
 ment  to  take  immediate  steps  to  ensure
 the  normal  working  of  these  units  by
 directing  the  banks  to  continue  the  cre-
 dit  supply  to  them.  Effective  and  urgent
 measures  should  be  taken  to  reopen  100
 small  scale  units  which  have  closed
 down..

 (iv)  FINANCIAL  ASSISTANCE,  ETC.  TO  o..
 GOVERNMENT  FOR  _  RE-STARTING  THE
 CLOSED  KUMAR  BRONZE  FACTORY  AT  TARI-
 KHET  प  1.06 0२.


